BE LIKE HIM

It is well known that man is an emotional
being. Man is ruled by the predominant
thoughts and emotions that occupy his
mind. Man has the capacity to send his
thoughts on a journey without being
restricted, but therein lies the
disadvantage.
By being in control of his thoughts which
are sometimes not restricted, man has
thought evil and manifested evil and is
still doing so on a daily and continuous
basis and Someone Somewhere is not
pleased with it.
Its a sad state and one that leads to regret
when a person feels that his life,
his thoughts, his sayings and actions are
all within his control and he can
guide and utilise them the way he wants at
any given time and place.
Now, here is the real danger. The greatest
book in the whole wide world, ever
written - the Bible, tells us how God
wants us to be, for it says in Isaiah 45:4

"For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel
mine elect, I have even called thee by
thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou
hast not known me." Also in Isaiah
43:1 it tells us again "
But now thus saith the Lord that created
thee, O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O
Israel, Fear not: for I have redeemed thee, I
have called thee by thy name; thou art
mine".
The above verses obviously and I mean,
conspicuously point to the fact that He
that formed us and created us as human
beings, intends us to be fully His, in
words, in thoughts, in deeds, in
actions...that's why He says " thou art
mine"!
Probing further we see God's great plan for
us humans, as he even desires we speak like
Him . " And I have put my words in thy
mouth, and I have covered thee in the
shadow of mine hand, that I may plant the
heavens, and lay the foundations of the earth,
and say unto Zion, Thou art my people."

He has put his words in our mouth,
let's create the way he created light
and earth and sky and all living
things, by speaking, by being like
Him!!!
It may be alluring to be like God, but
its more dangerous not to be like him
as Psalm 73 :27 says " For, lo, they
that are far from thee shall perish:
thou hast destroyed all them that go a
whoring from thee"
Dear readers, to be far away from God
is tantamount to pain and sorrow and
regret and ultimately death and in
hell!
We cannot afford to be far from God,
for all that sinneth, shall die! - Ezekiel
18:4
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Let's align our thoughts, our
speech, our actions with God's
own for only then shall we be
counted as children of the Most
High God.
But we cannot do the aligning
and adjustment on our own, we
need God's help.
That's why He sent His son Jesus
to be a help for us and link to
God, to teach us, help us, and
show us the way of our Father,
our Maker - God Himself.
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Dear reader, you know in your hearts that you
are far from God,and you have seen
it in the book of psalms, that he that is far
from God shall perish. Hear this - anything
that will make a man far from God and make
him perish on earth will not make such person
saved and close to God in eternity! - except he
accepts Jesus - the son of God which takes
away the sins of the world.
You want to accept Jesus now and Believe He
can save you to be more like how God
wants you to be, say this prayer now;

Lord Jesus, I come before you, I know
I have sinned and now I realise You
came to save me from sin. Forgive me
all my sins, set me free from sin and the
consequences of sin. I accept you now
as my Lord and Saviour. Give me the
grace to live right and help me to live
for God now and forever more. In Jesus
name I pray,Amen.
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Reader, congratulations, God has heard
that prayer and there is joy in heaven
over your life. Begin to consciously and
with all determination, avoid anything
that threatens your conscience, or
anything that makes you sin. God loves
you and wants you to be with Him
when he comes back again very soon,
for His own.
Get a bible and study it daily, through
and through,and do what it says and
commands you to do, that's the way of
the believer and the child of God.
Also make yourself available in a church
that teaches God's word and ways
through the Bible.
God bless you as you live rapturable and
in the consciousness of the owner of
your life, knowing that one day you
shall stand before him to give account!
God bless you.
For enquiries contact Whitetracts on :
victor_ochim@yahoo.com.
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